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St. James s, August 6. 

H E following Address of tke Trustees 
of the College of Philadelphia, has been 
p. dented to His Majesty by the Rev. 
Dr. Smith} Provost of that College, ac

companied by Mr. Ingiis, one of the Trull es, and 
Mr. Kwve'l. 0 ie of the Graduates, being introduced 
b* th. Lord of His Majesty's Bed-chamber in Wait
ing. 

: o tht King's most Excellent Majesty^ 
The humlilc Address of the Trullees of the Col

lege, Aside .iy and Charitable School in the City 
of I'll ! d Ip'iia in Pennsylvania. 

Most G.acious Sovereign, 

A >V1 ID tht. joyous Acclamations of a grateful 
P:-Oj.il/. exulting iri a Happiness derived from 

yn.ji- Majesty's molt wife, jilfi, and gentle Admini
stration, - e your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
Subj-.cts, ih.: Trustees ot the College, Academy and 
Charitable School in the City of Philadelphia, bu'g 
Leav-*-- to lay our sincere and humble Acknowledg
ments at vour iYiajelty's Feet, and to express the 
cirep Sens: we ehrvitain of your Royal condescending 
Regard to the Institution under our Government and 
Direction. 

Rendered incapable, by the Ravages of War, of 
prosecuting our-charitable Design, which was begun, 
and hishithe.-io been carried oi', by private Benevo
lence, we found ourselves under a Necessity os apply
ing to th.* Mother Country for such Assistance as we 
failed of obtaining here. And to give due Weight 
and VJ hoity to our Application, we humbly put 
outii s under your Majesty's most gracious Pro
tection, by solliciting your Letters Patent for a ge
neial Collection throughout the Kingdom. "Tis 
with thc warmest Glow of Gratitude that we reflect 
upon ' the Princely Condescension with which your 
Majesty vouchsafed us this Royal Grant, and re-
co*i.',*ended it ""O the Encouragement of all your lov
ing Subjects by an Instance of your own Royal Mu
nificence. 

But whilst we are thus imperfectly expressing our 
lin.-oigned Acknowledgments of your Majesty's Royal 
Gondness, permit us, most gracious Sovereign, to 
embrace this Opportunity of presenting our hearty 
Congratulations to your Majesty and your Royal 
Consort, our gracious Queen, upon the Increase of 
your Royal Line, by the auspicious Birth of a 
Prince of Wales. Long may your Majesty bepre-
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served to bless your affectionate People by your mild 
and prudent Government, and to instruct and animate 
your Royal Heir, by the Wisdom of your Counsels; 
and the Lustre of your Example. 

And as the Eyes of the whole World are fixed in 
Admiration upon your Majesty, and Acknowledg
ments and Applauses are poured forth before your 
Throne from every Part of your extensive Domi
nions, for restoring Peace to contending Nations, 
for putting a Stop to the Effusion of Christian Blood, 
and relieving your Subjects from the Burden of i 
long and expensive War, we humbly crave your Ma
jesty's favourable Acceptance of our unfeigned Con
gratulations upon this glorious Occasion. Situated* 
as we are in the Center of a Territory, which has 
long been the Theatre of Desolation and Bloodshed, 
we cannot but seel a large Share of that General Joy, 
which is now diffused throughout your Majesty's 
American Dominions, upon the Conclusion, of a 
Peace so honourable to our Nation, so peculiarly be
neficial to us. By this auspicious Event, we arei 
prompted not only to look upon y.our Majesty * 
as a Conqueror, triumphing over your Enemies* 
and giving Strength and Increase to your Subjects 
and Dominions, but to revere you as a blessed 
Instrument, in the Hands of Providence, of plant
ing at once thc Christian and the British Banners,-
the Banners of Liberty and true Religion, in the re
motest Corners of this Western World, among Na
tions, wandering beneath the Night of Pagan Error, 
or deluded by false Principles into Popish Slavery 
and Superstit'on. To conquer and to civilize has 
hitherto been deemed the highest Effort of human 
JrJeroilin. But to compleat thc Glory of your Ma
jesty's Reign, Heaven seems to have reserved it for 
your Majesty, not to conquer and civilize o Ay, but^ 
by spreading throughout your wide ext< nde-J Con
quests the Knowledge of Christ's Kingdom, even 
to bless Millions of Mankind, with the Comforts of 
true Religion, and the Gospel Means of Salvation. 

Encouraged and animated by these Prospects and 
Considerations, and bound by all the Ties of Duty 
and Gratitude, we trust that nothing will be want
ing, on our Part, to render our Institution eminently * 
serviceable for these exalted Purposes; and it siiall 
be our earnest Endeavour, as far as our Influence 
extends, carefully to provide that the Principles of 
true Religion, good Government, and useful Learn
ing, together with a Love and Veneration for the 
British Constitution, and an unlhaken Loyalty and 
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Affection to your Majesty's'Person and your illustrious 
House, be constantly inculcated in the Minds of the 
Youth placed un«3er our Inspection. 

Signed by Order and in Behalf os the Trustees, 
at a Meeting held in the College Hall, at Phil
adelphia, the 27th of May, 1763, and sealed 
with tbeir Public Seal. 

Richard Peters, President of the Board. 
They were most graciousty received j and had 

the Honour to kiss His Majesty's Hand. 

The following Address of the Governor, Council, 
and House of Representatives, of the Province of 
Massachusetts Bay, having been transmitted to the 
Earl of Egremont, one of His Majesty's Principal 
Secretaries of State, to be laid before the King, has, 
by his Lordship, been presented to His Majesty : 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased to receive 
very graciousty. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Governor, Council, and 

House of Representatives, of your Majesty's Pro
vince of Massachusct's Bay, in General Court 
assembled. 

WE your Majesty's most loyal and dutiful Sub
jects, the Governor, Council, and House of 

Representatives of the Province of Massaqhufet's Bay, 
sensible of the great Blessing of Peace, humbly beg 
Leave to congratulate your Majesty on the Restora
tion thereof, to the several Parts of your Majesty's Do
minions, after a long end bloody War. 

The Wealth and Fewer accruing to Great Britain 
frora the grcvvU and flourishing St?.tc *"*'• her Colonies, 
raised the Envy of France, an-"? y-i-ued her to make 
Encroachments upon your Ivi<rjr.sty's Terri!ories in 
America, to form, -ir.d ti begin the Execution of 
Scner""** f?? vcduclng or extirpating jc-.-** faithful 
Subjects. Repeated adverse Eve:i?'-, si Æs Cpsz.'ig 
of the War, threatened us either whh the Loss o l our 
Possessions, acquired with great Labcur end Ex 
pence, or with a greater Evil, the Less of those in
valuable Liberties which your Majesty's Subjects en
joy in every Part of the British Empire. 

But God in His Providence mercifully interposed ; 
the S;ene was changed ; our Enemies have been re-
moved f**o.n *heir Encroachments* thei. Designs have 

•been frustrated and rendered desperate; and gre-t 
Acquisitions have been made of their Possessions upon 
this Continent, which they have been compelled to 
cede to your Majesty. The Arms of Britain have 
often prevailed over the Arms of France; but no 
former War h?s terminated with so honourable and 
advantageous a Peace. 

Permit us then, most gracious Sovereign, to tender 
.our humble and hearty Thanks for your Paternal 
.Care of us your American Subjects, in protecting us 
fro:*** the Ravages of the Enemy during the War, 
.and in procuring, by the late Treaty of Peace, Con
cessions equal to our greatest Hopes. 

We are bound to contribute to the 'Happiness of 
your Majesty's Reign as far as the Remoteness of our 
Situation and Limits of OUT Sphere will admit; and 
it shall be our constant Endeavour to evidence our 
Gratitude by every Expression of Duty and Loyalty 
in our Power. 

Era. Bernard, -Governor. 
By Order of the Council, Andrew Oliver, Secretary. 
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The following Address of the Lord Lieu ten a'h"b, 
High Sheriff, Grand Juries, Gentlemen andCLrgy*. 
of the County of Suffolk, has been presented to 
His Majesty by Thomas Charles Bunbury, Esq; 
one of their Representatives in Parliament, being in
troduced by the Lord of His Majesty's Bed-Chamber 
in Waiting : Which Address His Majesty was pleased 
to receive very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Lord Lieutenant, High 
. Sheriff, Grand Juries, Gentlemen and Clergy of 

the -County of Suffolk, assembled at the Assizes 
at Bury St. Edmund's, the 28:h of July, 1763. 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful and toy al Sub-
jects of your County of Suffolk, humbly beg 

Leave to approach your Throne, with our iinceretl 
Congratulations on the Restoration. of Peace to these 
your Native Kingdoms. 

We cannot but acknowledge, with Hearts full of 
Gratitude, your Majesty's gracions Intentions to
wards your People, in this as well as the many other 
Instances of your Goodness since your happy Ac
cession : Peace, more especially an Honourable and 
Advantageous Peace, must needs be welcome to ycszr 
Subjects in general; the Land O-AT.JIS in particular 
have Reason to rejoyce in an Event, v.hich under 
proper Management must relieve them from Pressures 
becoming every Day during the VV ar mere and more 
grievous: The Glory of a successful War belongs pro
perly to your Majesty, the Burden is principally out* 
own, yet chearftrlly acquiesced in so long as it was 
found necessary, and much lightened we confess fey 
cur uninterrupted Triumphs over an encroaching 
Enemy. 

We doubt not but the fame Zeal which has inspired 
) our Majesty up introduce the Blessings of Peace, will 
aiso prompt you to encourage and promote the salu
tary Consequences which should naturally flow from 
it ; ard we trust that neither the Efforts of restless 
and disappointed Ambition, nor the fouler designs ef 
factiou: M dice, will so far prevail over the Minds of 
your faithful Subjects as to give any real Discomposure 
to your Royal Breast, or e\ n siiake tint Firmeds ar.d 
Rectitude which has so remarkably diihn^ui-hed thc 
Commencement, and we have sal! Confidence, u.:dtr 
the Blessing of God, will adu Lustic to the Close 
ot a Glorious Reign many many Years to come. 

As far as depend* upon ourselves, and we hope too 
upon our "Posterity, nothing shall be wanting that 
may contribute to so important a Purpose, to protect 
your Sacred Person, against the Violence of artful 
and daring Men, to enable >ou to govern upon rhe 
Principles you have ever approved, of publick Spiric 
and disinterested Policy : In short, to confirm ycv. 
honoured and esteemed abroad, beloved and happy 
at Home, shall he the End and Aim of our constant 
Endeavours, being well assured we C2n ho other way-
more effectually consult our own H-ppineYs and that 
of our Fellow Subjects. 

Equivalent House, Aug. 3, 1763. 
The Court of Diredors of the Equivalent Company 

give Notice, That a General Court of the fuid Company 
will be held al .their House in Warnford Court Tbrog-
morton Street, London, on Wednesday the \\th os Sep
tember next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon pruijdy, being 
tbe Annual Central Court appointed by the Charter. 

James .MathiaSj Secretary. 

Victualling 



"Whitehall, August 6, 176^. 
Wlsereas it has bean humbly represented to the King, 

'that, in the Night of Saturday and Sunday os the 
2$d and i$lb of July last, between the Hours Elevei. 
and One, Richard Watson, Colledor of the Toll at 
the Gate at Mary-le-Bon in the County ofi Middlesex, 
was most cruelly and inhumanly murdered: In order to 
bring lo Justice the Persons concerned in the fid Mur
der, His Majijly is hereby pleased to promise His most 
gracious Pardon lo any one of tbem, (except the Perjon 
ivho adually committed the said Murder J vjho stall 
discover his, her, or their Accomplice or Accomplices 
therein, so that be, she, or thty, may be apprehended 

'andconvided thereof. E G R E M O N V. 
And, its tt farther Encouragement for such Discovery, 

the Trustees of tbe Turnpike Road from St. Giles's 
Pott/id to Kilbournc Bridge in the County of Middlesex, 
and for the New -Road from Paddington to Tottenham 
Court, do promise a Rcvjcrd of'Fifty Pounds, to be paid 
by Mr. William Thomas, Treasurer to thefaid Trufiees, 
•to any Person making such Discovery (except as before 
>exzeptedj upon thc Convidion of any one or 'more of the 
'Persons concerned in -tliefaid Murder. 

William Thomas. 

Victualling Office, July ***<**•, '1763. 
The Commijfioners for Vidualling His Majejlfs Navy 

'do hereby give Notice, that on Wednesday the i.yth of 
August next, exadly at twelve o'Clock at Noon, they 
ivill be ready to treat ivith Jitch Persons as -may be in
clinable to undertake to supply Provijions to such of His 
•Majesty's Ships as may come to Lcith, Leith Read, and 
•'the Frith of Edinburgh., and be in want thereof; ahd 
also Frejh Beef on a separate Confad. 

Tbe Conditions of the Contrad may be seen at thc 
-Secretary's Office, or by applying te the Colledor of His 
Majestfs Cujtutns at Leith. 

Inventories whereof will be dcti-vir'ed dt the Clerk 'of 
the Ads Office in this Off.ce, and at the Commtjfiontiri 
Office at Chatham. 

And as w Deposit, -at the Rate of z $ '/• per Cent, if 
.0 be made by the Purchasers, all Persons that attend 
the Sale, are to take Notice thereof \ and unless tbe Jin d 
Stores are fully paid for, and taken avjay ai the Tim: 
appointed, the Deposit will be forfeited', and thc S-Ures 
put up to Sale again. 

East Indi'a House, June 22, 1765. 
The Court of Diredors of ihe United Company of 

Merchants of England trading lo the East Indies, do hereby 
give Notice, Tbat pursuant to a Rcjblittion of the Ge
neral Court os the said Company held this Day, the pre
sent Interest bs Five Pounds per Centum per Annum ot 

thefaid Company's Bonds stall cease, and determine ofi 
the 3 tst of December next; and that from and after 
that Day, the Jaid Company's Boitds are to carry an In
terest after ihe Rate of Four Pvitnds per Cc:itvm per An
num, and the Proprietors ihrreof are hereby allowed to 
the 2 lst Day of November next inclusive, to 'bring the 
fame to the Accomptant of ihe said Cor-pcny, dt their 
House in Leadenball Street (if they think fit) to fa 
marked in order to carry the fid Interest of Four Pounds 
per Centum per Annum from thefaid %lst of Detcnibcf 
next accordingly • and tbat the Principal -and Interest tc 
the said 3 ijt of December next, on all such Bonds as 
Jhall not be broi/gbt in to be marked on or before thefaid 
2 \st Day of November as before-mentioned, shall be paid 
off; and that no further Redudioti ivill be mads in the 
Interest on the '^Company's Bonds without giving Six 
Months Notice. 

Notice is hereby given to ihe Officers and Company qf 
His Majesty's Armed Cutters the Grace mid Fly, ivb'o 
wire adually on Board at Taking the Trois Amis French 
Sloop, on the t'ith of November-, 1760, That 'they 
will be paid their respedive Shares of the Hull afd 
Salvage rf ihe Loading on Monday the I 5//- of Augufi 
next, at the Three Kings at Deal; and that the Shares 
not then demanded, will be paid the .first Tuesday in 
every -Month, at -the fame Place, for -three Years fb 
come. Jonas Benjamin, of Deal, Agent. 

Notice is bereby .given to the Officers and Companies 

Victualling Office, August c-, 1763. 
Tbt Commistioners for Vidualling His Majesty's tfaVy j 

do hereby give Notice, That on Friday the zd of Sep- i 
•tember next, exadly at'Tivelve o'Clock at Noon, they \ 
will be ready to treat ivith.fitch Persons as may be-in-* 
•clinabh to furnish Sea Provisions to such of His Ma
jefifs Ships tind-Vessels as may come to Belfast and Car- j 
ricksergus in Ireland, and be in Want thereof; and \ of"fj]s Majistfs'following Ships, who were adually 

-also Frejh Beef on a separate Contrad. . -* - . J J1 -J . * _ /" » _ . . J 
Tbe Conditions of ihe Contrads may be 

Secretary's Office, or by applying -to the ColL 
•Majefifs Gujioms at Belfast. 

Victualling Office, August 3, 1763. 
The Commissioners for Vidualling His Majejlf s Navy 

'do hereby give Notice, that on Monday the yh of Sep
tember itext^ exadly at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, they 
nvill be ready to receive Tenders in Writing, sealed 
up, from fucb Persons as may be ivilling to contrad 
to serve His Majefifs Navy with Brit/stt Butter, 
Chejbire, Gloucester and Warwickstrire Chcij'e, or 
Cheese of equal Goodness, for one Year, commencing the 
30th of September next. 

Tbe Conditions of the Contrad may be seen at the 
'Secretary's Office. 

Navy Office, August 3 , 1763. 
The Principal Officers and Commistioners of H& Ma

jestfs Navy give Notice, that on Thursday tl.e Wtb 
Instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Morning, they will 
expose to Sale, Mt this Office, several Lots of Old Stores, 
lying in His Majesty's Tard at Chatham, Printid, 

vateer as under, The Bell'tqiatix on Board nt Ports
mouth, on Wednesday the ioth of Augufi, !76-$, aud 
tbe Montague tbe lyth ditto, at the French Ham in 
Crutched Fryers; and rhe Shares remaining unpaid, 
will be recalled, at said French Horn-, the third Tues
day in every Month for three Years to come. 

Edmund Mason, of London, Agent.' 

Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Company of 
His Majestfs Sloop the Hornet, Capt. George Johnstor.e, 
Covimdnder, who Were adually on Board at the Taking 
the Ftench Snow St. Sebastian, that they will be paid 
their respedive ^Shares of the Ship and Goods at John 
Mayne''s in New Broad-street, on Wednesday the jth of 
September next; and tbe Shares remaining unpaid, ivill 
:be recalled at the Place aforesaid, the firfi Wednesday 

'in every Month for three Years to come, between the 
\ Hours of Ten and Twelve in ihe Forenoon, 

>-V 



DR> JAME S's Powder for F E V E R S, 
the Small Pox, Meaflcs, Pleurisies, Quinsies, acute 

Rheumatisms, Colds, and all inflammatory Disorders, as well 
ES for those which are called Nervous, Hypochondriac, and 
Hysteric, price i s . 6 A. the Paper ; with good Allowance 
to those who buy it for charitable Uies, or to Jell again. 

*#'* Experience having taught, that this Medicine, which 
is a safe and certain Cure for the above Disorders, is better pre
pared for Sea Service (and more convenient) in Bottle:;, lhan 
.•made up as usual in Marble Paper, the Commissioners, who 
have the Direction of the Medicines employed in thc Navy, 
have ordered this Powder to be so preserved for the Use of all 
His Majesty's Ships of War j and a large Quantity is also 
made up in the same Manner for Merchants and Captains of 
Trading Ships, as well as for those who are any way con
cerned in Voyage*, or the "Sea Service. 

This Medicine is fold only by J, Newbery, at the Bible and 
Sun in St. Paul's Church Yard, and by those who are em
powered by him to sell it in the several Towns of Great Bri-
tain, Ireland, and the Colonies. 

Of whom may be had, 
Dr. James's Mild Powder for the Disorders above-men

tioned, which is prepaid from the fame Materials as die 
ether Powder, but so contrived as to liave little cr no scnsibJe 
Operation, and upon that Account is the more proper for 
"Women under certain Circumstances, Infants, and those whose 
Constitutions arc extremely delicate. And it is more than 
probable that this Powder, by taking of!" thc Acrimony, will 
prevent Pitting in the Small Pox, Price 2 s, 6 d. 

J.ACKSON's TINCTURE, 

' - : By 'the- K 1 N G'S Royal Patent. 

TI3 E universal Reputation' my Tincture 
has so ju'+ly acquired, and the happy Success that has 

so many Years attended it, proves it, beyond Contradiction, to 
be a.most efficacious -and safe Family Medicine in the follow
ing Disorders, viz. Rheumatism, Gravel, Stone, Cholic, Wind, 
and gri-p'n'g «f the Bowels, Consumption, Coughs, Asthmas, 
and all Disorders of the Lungs, Spitting Blood, and in the 
Piles * and is infallible in Disorders of the Fair Sex either 
yourr^ or old, (it is far superior to any Medicine extant •) 
Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Bruises <ar Swellings of any Sort, especially 
White-swellings, it cures to Admiration, and affords present 
Relief in Bruises, Strains, Cramps, Numbness, and all Man
ner of paralitic Disorders ; old Ulcers or Humours, though cf 
ever so long standing, it presently overcomes by an inward 
Application. No sooner is the Reputation cf a Medicine esta
blished, but numberless are its Imitators, to detect which, my 
genuine Tincture hath on the Top of the Bottles my Coat of 
Arms, and on the Directions the Names of JACKSON and 
SON, Price One Shilling the Bottle, fold only at my Elabo-
ratory and Medicinal Warehouse in Fleet Market, London. 

M E D I C A L M U S E U M , 
Vol. I. (being completed in Six Numbers and a Sup

plement) the Editors desire the Curious in the Medical World 
to observe, that amongst a great Variet) of other Papers of a 
very interesting Nature to Medicine are the following, viz. 
Many original Translations, as the Controversy between Haller 
and Dc Haen (no where else in English.) A full Account of 
the Uva Ursi, a Medicine of great Efficacy in the Stone, Gra
vel, Sec. The first Year of the Biennium Medicum, with the 
Dissections made at Vienna, On the extraordinary Virtues of 
the Thorn-Apple, Henbane, and Monk's-hood. With seve
ral new Dissertations, particularly on the Water-Dock andVale-
rian. Some remarkable Cales, and many of the valuable or 
uJ'eful Medical Tracts, contained in the Transactions of the 
several Royal Societies in Europe. Large Accounts of Foreign 
and other Medical Books, with satisfactory Extracts, & c . a r e 
also included in this Volume, which is illustrated with suit
able Engravings, 

London, Printed for W. Biistow, in St. Paul's Church
yard j where may be had N ° I . and I I , of thg Second Vo
lume. , 

Where, in a few Days, may be had, Price 2 s. The Sea
man's Preservation, 

just Imported by w \ OWEN, at his Origin il Mi
neral Water Warehouse, near Tcmplti-Barf 
Fleet-Street, late EYRES's, 

E R M A N S P A W A T E R , 
from the P O U H O N S P R I N G , in its ut

most Perfection ; carefully silled and secured in the 
most improved Manner, effectually to retain and 
preserve its Mineral Spirit. Also S E L T Z E R 
W A T ER and P Y R M O N T, all of thc Spring 
Dipping. 

% * "The Nobility, Gentry, and Faculty, may be 
alTuted, that all the Mineral Waters now in Use, fold 
at this W A R E H O U S E , are in their utmost Per
fection ; and that all Orders will be carefully ob
served as in the late Mr. EYRES's Time, whose great 
Diligence and Care were well known to most of the 
Nobility, Gentry, and Faculty, in the Kingdom ; 
and by their kind Encouragement this ORIGINAL 
WATER WAREHOUSE has been established in 
its present great Reputation near Fifty Years. 

BATH, BRISTOL, T I L B U R Y fro.n thc Original 
Spring, KARRAO.-TE, MALVERN, CHELTENHAM, 
S C A R B O R O U G H , N E VI L H O L T from Dr. Short, 
WILTSHIRE HOLT, &C. SEA WATER in its utmost 
Purity arrives every Week. 

-fr- Allowance is made to those who buy these 
Waters for Exportation, &c. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Banknipt is awarded and issued 
forth against Pierre Favre, of the Pariih cf St. Ana 

within the Liberty of thc City of Westminster in the County 
of Middlesex, Victualler, and he being declared a Bankrupt, 
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commiflioners 
in the said Commission named, or the major Part of them, 
on the 16th and 18th Days of August instant, and on the 
17th of September next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, 
on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and 
make a full Discovery and Dilclosure oshis Estate and Effects j 
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to 
prove their Debts, and at the S'econd Sitting to chuse Assignees, 
and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finifli 
his Examination, and thc Creditois arc to afl'ent to or dissent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate.. All Persons indebted 
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are' 
not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commifli
oners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Coupeland, At
torney, in Grainge Court Carey Street near Lincoln's Inn. 

THE Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Alexander Clunie, of Cannon 

Street, Lundon, Merchant and Insurer, intend to meet on the 
30th Day of August instant, at Four o'clock, in the Aster-
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of 
the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects j when and where the 
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to 
come prepared to prove the the fame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Persons, who 
have made any Claims, are t j come and prove the fame, or 
they will be disallowed. 

iHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Edward Taylor, of South 

Wingfield in the County of Derby, Maltster, Dealer and Chap
man, intend to meet on the ad Day of September next, at 
Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the House of Sarah 
Harrison, known by the Sign of the Talbot in Derby, in the 
said County of Derby", in order to make a Second Dividend of 
the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; when and where the 
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared to prove the fame, or they will "bs excluded tha B«» 
nefit of thc said Dividend, 

Prinled by E. Owen and T. Harrison in Warwick-hane* iii 


